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Trains Leav* Raleigh Daily

Going North. Going South.
1:20 a. m. 4:15 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:36 a. m. 7:10 p. m.
2:43 a. m. Johnston Street. 2:15 a. m.

Going East. Going West.
6:25 a. m. 2:00 a. m.

10:30 a. m, 3:40 a. m.
4:50 j>. m. 3:25 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR.
7:00 a. m. 415 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE CABLE CO.—Pianos.
BOYLAN, PEARCE & CO.—Wanted.
S. BERV,-ANGER. —Surprised :Y Boys.

H. P. DOWELL CO. —Fine fnveslineiil •

. JAS. W. HOLLINGSWORTH---Wanted, j
DOBBIN & FERRALL.-White Things, j

)

A. B. STRGNAC H CO.—Rummage Sale. |

RENJ. T. CRUMP &' CO.—Harm -is and
Saddlery.

SHERWOOD HIGGS & CO—Special
Bargains.

OCCONEECHEE FARM Pcopies

Cream Separator.
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY.—

To St. Louis, Mo.
EOBBITT WYNNE DRUG CO.—The All

Night Drug ”Store.

NORTH MEXICAN DEVELOPMENT
CO.—El Paso, Texas.

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.—S. D. Wait, Gen

eral Agent for North Carolina.-

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and Mcinity:

Fair; cooler.
Local data for Raleigh:‘Maximum tem-

perature, G6; minimum temperature, 07;

mean temperature, 62; precipitation, .02.

II AND ABOUT IBLN CITY.

There was not a single case for the
Mayor to deal with yesterday.

The trustees of the Baptist Famale Uni-
versity will meet at 4 p. m., April 12th.

A merry-go-round is dispensing its mus-

ic and whirlings on Martin street near the
depot.

Pedestrains who have to use Nash
Square in their walking say that the
walks there are abominable. They are
rough on shoes to be sure.

*

v
•

Mr. J. D. Bousliall has an article in this

week's Biblical Recorder opposing the
proposition to change the name of the
Baptist Female University.

The entertainment to be given by the

Wake Forest Glee Club and Orchestra

should attract a large audience on Monday

.tight at the Metropolitan Theatre.

Rev. Mr. Thad Cheatham, of Pittsboro,
is visiting at the home of Mr- and Mrs..
A. M. Hanff. He will preach in the
Church of the Good Shepherd tonight.

The Morganton Herald is ten years
old. It is a good newspaper, true to the
best interests of Burke county, and de-
serves the largest measure of success.

Rev. Hight C. Moore went to Burling-
ton yesterday and will hold services there
today He will speak at High Point on
Tuesday night in behalf of Sunday school
work

Mr. Of*'.. W- Watts, of Durham, who
was here yesterday, says that prohibition
is working splendidly in that city, and
thot the absence of liquor is aiding in gen-
uine prosperity.

Rev. Dr. I. McK. Pittenger, Rector of
the Church of the Good. Shepherd, will
make the address and deliver the diplomas
at' the commencement of the Southern
Conservatoy of Music on May 26lii.

PERSONALS.

Mr. D. E. Melver, of Sanford, was a
visitor to Raleigh yesterday on legal busi-
ness.

Mr. N. M. Norris, of Holly Springs, was
here yesterday.

Mr. B. E. Gue.rard, of Asheville, is at

the Yarborough.
Mr. Marshall C. Staton, of .Tarboro, is

a visitor here.
Mr. S. V. Hudson, postmaster at Apex,

was here yesterday.

Messrs. T. W. Bickett and William
Bailey arrived yesterday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. J. D. ....uaker, Jr.

Mr. Burton Craige, of Salisbury, is a
visitor here.

Mr. F. L. Fuller, of Durham, was in
the city yesterday.

.

Mr. U. L. Barrett, of Charlotte, was in
R Iclgh yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Allen, of Smithfield, was in
the city yesterday.

Mr. C. H. Pool, of Kinston, was in Ral-
eigh yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Dixon, of Tarboro, was a visi-
ter to Raleigh yesterday.

Col. R. L. Si-dge, a prominent lawyer

o* Baltimore, is hire at the Yarborough.

Mr. O. 11. Page, of Wilmington, is a
visiior here.

Mr. C. L. Stewart, of Benson, was here
y< sterday.

Mr. \V. C. Tomlinson, of Durham, was
in Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Baldin, of Boomer, is at the

Yai borough.
Mr. Geo. W. Watts, of Durham, was a

visitor to the city yesterday.
Mr. T. D. Haigh, of Fayetteville, is in

the city. %

r
Easter

Perfumery.
For You

C I

Come and
see our
Perfumery. *

We have
it from
a great
variety of
masters,
and the
best goods
from each .

.

Pi ices right.
HICKS’
Drug
Stores...

Notice!
There seems to be an impression
among those who have been
writing to us regarding the prop-
erties of

The North-
I

Mexican
Developm’nt

Co.
that it is simply a mining prop-
osition. This is a mistake, as it
is a general development com-
pany, and cioes not depend upon
its mining interests alone for it?
profits. The timber lands owned
by this company, for which an
immense market is springing up,

willat a minimum estimate show
a net profit of fr un $4-00 to $5.00
per acre for the timber alone,
aside from their value for agri-
cultural and stock raising pur-
poses. This alone should make
the stock of this company .worth
$25.00 per share within twelve
months. ,

In addition to what we nnv own
the company controls by option
over 350,000 acres of the finest
timber and ranch lands in Mex-
ico, into which railroads are now
being extended, from which an
immense profit will be made.
A message recently received
from our President, Mr. Davis,
states that ore had been struck
in one of our mines, the “Aven-

turcra," running $1,500 to the
ton. For several years, as
shown by the American and
Mexican Smelter" to whom tin*

ore was shipped, this mine pro-

t ducc-d from SCO to 1,000 tone of
ore per month, even under the

crude and unbusinesslike meth-
ods by which it was worked.
The records of the property
show the maximum, not mini-
mum, cost of production to be
$3.G5 per ton, to mine and deliv-
er at the Smelter. These costs
are not estimates, but actual
figures taken from the com-
pany’s accounts. In such im-
mense ore bodies, there is no
reason why a .ludicious expen-

diture of a moderate amount of
capital, should not bring the pro-

duction up to more than 5,000

tons per month, and maintain it
at that figure for many years
to come. The net profit on low
grade ore will run to $lO-00

per ton. Assuming for safety
that three-fourths of the ore will
be classed as low grade ore, and
the out,out maintained at a min-
imum of 2,000 tons per mouth,
there would result a monthly net
profit of $15,000 to $20.00'!. With
an outout of 5,000 per
month, this profit would be more
than doubled. It is more than
probable that ores of very much
higher values w ;, l come in with
deeper workings. The great

Mexican Camps of Santa Eula-
lia, Sierra Mojada, Pen les and
Monterey have each maintained
for years a product of over 1,000
tons- of ore per day. and there is
no.reason why this company

should rot do as well or even
better. The San Rafael Mines
are’ paying $48.00 per share per
month, the Pen les SIO.OO per
share, and the Norms <le Bajan
SBO.OO. in far* 1.8 of the more
noted mines in Mexico pay near-
ly $9,000,000 in dividends annual-
ly, and our properties are as
good as anv of them.

Invest your money
jwhere it willbring

larga returns
and take a block of our treas-
ury stock before it is all gone,

and v m will always be proud of
the investment-

Shares $lO Each
North-Mexican

Development
Company

BRITTON DAVIS
President

D. C. SUTTON
Gen. Mgr.

C. N. McAdoo
® Co.

Fiscal Agents

Greensboro,
N. C.
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Special Bargains
Every Price Quoted is for First-Class

Merchandise. Judge it by Your
Own Standard.

ST. GALL EMBROIDERIES.

3.OGG yards of fine Cambric and

Nainsook < mbroiderics. edgings and
inserting!- -

,
3 to 9 inches wide.

Values, 15e. to 25c. —Choice of any

and all—Extra Special Brice. lOe.

EMBROIDERED STOCK COLLARS.

Dainty embroidered Stock Col-
lars in richly wrought designs with

handsome Medallion Tabs, regular
worth 50c., for 25c.

HIGH GRADE VELLUM.

One pound of high grade Vellum
wanting paper, Cream Royal. Note
size, plain, 3Vs quires to package
10c. Envelopes to match sc.

None sold to Dealers.

TORCHON LACKS.
‘

50 pieces of Imitation German

Torchon I,ae> edging and Li: ertiugs,

one to three inches wide se.

WASH RIBBONS.

Neck and Hair Ribbons, sVashable
—in all the. new Spring . hades, with
embroidered spots and figures—ami
fancy stripes on white, three inches
wide—regular 10c. value lor sc.

I.XTRA RIBBON SPECIALS.

Clean-up Sale of all Fancy Rib-
bons.

Fancy Plaids and fashionable
strives—plain Moires in all colors—-
and embroidered ribbons —4 to 0
inches wide —and worth up to 75e.
per yard - 25e.

SCORE CARDS FOR CARD PARTIES.
1

Twenty different, unique, i catchy
styles of Tally Cards. Real gems
of art. Per dozen, 23, 25, 35
and ...45;:

FOR EVENING DRESSES.

Silk Mulls, double! fold, full width
in Pink—light blue— Lamar, White,
Black—Limited quantity, but plenty
for prompt callers —worth 50c. per
yard—To clean up 25c.

PERSIAN LAWN SPECIALS.

Two qualities at extra special
prices. Soft, sheer, with a silky

sheen. 45 inches wide, worth 5Cc,
for 30c

48 inches wide, worth 65c.,
for 40c.

REAL LINEN SPECIALS.

There is a refinement *n pure
linen in a class all to itself. These
are far above the ordinary values
for these prices.
36 in. Pure Linen Lawn 50c.
4 5 in. Pure Linen Liwn, 75c. & $1
i22 1/2 in. Limai Cambric, 50, 60
and 75c.
45 in. Linen Cambric, 65, 75
and SI.OO
36 in. Thread Cambric, SO, 75c.
and SI.GO

p 45 in. Lin ,n Waistings 75c.
90 in. Linen Sheetings $1.25

TABLE DAMASKS.

58 in. Bleached Table Damqsk, 25c
72 in. Union Bleached Table Da-
mask 60c.
72 in. Pure Flax, half bleach, Da-
mask 75c
72 in. Plain woven, Belfast Lipen,
for Hemstitch and Drawn Work
Clot hs SI.OO

PRES DE SOIE.

Mercerized and in close resem-
blance. to real silk Taffeta —used
largely for Drop Skirts, 25 and 35c

Lily Hayireloth for Flounces, a
boon to dressmaking—it gives the
right set to the Skirt SI.OO

I A 25c. pattern free.
|

i FACE aK’I) BATH TOWELS.

45 inch Wire Twist Huek Tow-
els lOc.
Turkish Bath Towels,
and 25e
Rub Dry Towels, 25. 35 and 50e.

WINDOW SHADES.

3x9 foot Window Shades with
Patent spring rollers, dadoed—La-
bender and fringed, 25, 35 and
50c.

VUDOR PORCH SHADES.

Takes the place of awnings and
far more convenient at much less
cost. They roll up and are protect-
ed by the eaves of the porch. All
sizes, $2.00. $2.75, $3.50 and

$G 00.

terial at the right prices.

45-inch Danish Cloth <se. yard

45-incli Voile ~>sc-

-45-incU Crepe Etamine 75t

42-inch Silk Striped Bedford.. 75e

42-inch Crepe Cloth 85e

42-inch Batiste 60c

36-inch Batiste -50 c "

38-ineh Albatross 50e

9
Laundry Talk.
among our customers is all in praise of
our work, and th ir testimony simply

adds further proof to what we always
have asserted that we can and do, do a

| class of laundry work that is infinitely

sui crior to any other, because we pay

i close attention to every detail.

OaK City
Steam Laundry.

#¦¦¦¦¦ " mi i i.i i ¦¦¦. ¦l'm »-*. Your Paint of us. We sell the great
-v a '. ~/s;

Shorwin Williams Paint is the most
durable and economical high-grade Paint

T'‘“a
Made in one quality only, and

j FULL MEASURE
Thos. H. Briggs SI Sons

Raleigh, N. C.
Tlio Great Buck Slows and Ranges.

Spring Hats
FOR EASTER

Veils a Specially

The Misses Reese
& Company

10 West Hargett Street.

piiioWv
TATIOIJS NDc VISITING. CARDS

KALiWOST AS AHEAP AS PRINTING.

|rKE BEll CQ.*

Wanted Lady in Raleigh
to see Our

“

Special Offering
to-morrow

Spring Woolen Dress
Goods
Summer Wash Fabrics
White Linen Suitings

Fancy French Organdies
Colored China Crepes
White Wash Waists

777"“ "7 Boylan, Pearce
Wanted & Company

Cash Only Cash Only

¦ R-u-m-m-a-g-e
Friday & April

Saturday 15th & 16th

A. B. STRONACH COMPANY
White Wool Dress Goods

Dame Fashion says this is t>be a White Season. We offer you the right ma-

15-inch Mohair 75c “

36-inch Flaked Mohair 60c
“

38-inch Henrietta 50c

36-iuch Melrose 42c “

42-inch Silk. Flaked Canvas
cio-'n sl.oo

27-inch White Mohair Waisting

with "Blue, Green and Black
dots .53

36-inch White Mohair with
Black dots 50c “

We are headquarter’s for the travelling public for Trunks, Suit Cases, Bags, etc.

New lines at our popular prices.
Leather and Sole Leather Suit Cases $3.50 to .SIO.OO
Leather Travelling Bags 50c to 00

Automatic and Roller Tray Trunks —24 to ?fc> inches.

A. B. Stronach Comp’y
-

Ml 3 GREAT ESSENTIALS IN
THE SPRING ,

“LENOX" ? !s«e Good Clothing
I Where style is accompanied by quality

I Ml. |) Jjljj].. and fit, the combination is irresistable.
/ft llf|| || USELESS EACH WITHOUT THE

j j$ J|| j|f OTHER. Our Single-breasted Sack Suits

'YC*Vr.‘ill 1 rdi j ill’ this season present all three essentials,

M;, ) I J Wijb'lf ' and if either is lacking your money will

|||j | j |||jK be refunded without question or argu-

Jfjj! | I Natty tweeds, neat Cassimeres and
Mi l I rather striking Cheviots will be prevailing

Kjj|Hflil| I jlk patterns this spring for business wear, and

uwjjraj Jljr we are glad to announce that the broad
(jjji 'jjjlr'( IE shoulder and close fitting collar will char-

* |lfl( '|B 111 1 actcrize spring styles.

B I|| | After all, clothes make the man —In ap-

¦ j jfif j pearance—and wherever they overcome
illI IHi' |i|| natural defects and improve the looks of

lljjl Jj | I |jj| | the wearer, the tailor’s object is accom-

Made and J j |j jjljli j j | Full line of Boy’s and Children’s Suits,
Guaran- jI j j 1 ill II Cents’ furnishing goods, etc.
teed by j| U jl t jj j
B. Kuppen- yj j | * j
heimer & Co. II Ijl j j: il
America’s I I II I I I
1/sading jjl I 111 i I
Clothes I I at

|j Rosengarten
m 3 214 Fayetteville St.

Superior Clothing for Men at sl2 and sls
It is presumed by some that we cater only to the ela. se* and not to the masses.

Wrong; very wrong idea. Regarding clothing lor men; this store is perhaps
strongest in its medium-priced garment. In fact, it's a great store lor Men’s
Clothes at medium prices; and a store is best judged between the $lO and $lB price
limit. No taste is overlooked. The suites are nobby. Scotch Mixtures, neat stripes
and checks, Plaids and Overplaids, also plain Slues and Black. All substantially
made and beautifully finished. It requires not an eye of an expert to judge the
worth of the suits we show at these prices. Are the goods all wool? To be sure;
and the styles are the pick of the best mills. Do we guarantee them to wear? Yes;
and business prudence demands that guarantees be honored to the full; thus, should
your suit prove unsatisfactory in any form, bring it back and the wrong will be
lighted. It pays to deal with a first-class

the
as well as the parent. Our line of boys’ clothes this season. New styles, entirely
new; the single-breasted square-front, with slight rounding curve at bottom—beit
straps and belts to match the goods is one of the styles we show extensively
throughout the line. If you havn’t seen the lino of boys’ clothes this season as yet,
it will please you to come and let us shore you a lew; besides, you save money iu
hliying here.

S. Berwanger 1-Price Clothier

16

I
*


